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Owe ! to the plie# Appointe»,—cess'd bis cere. 
Far «kid, nor knowledge, nor device is there ! 
Goon to the Lend 'ol Spirits, where shell shine 
BeeliSed the human face divine.
Geee to bis reel, hie earthly labour dune 
The works that1* follow,” wrought by God stone. 
Ever retiring hi* demeanour mild, 
hi hie last wo—U. like a weaned child.
Yet eloquent in death, he preached to all !
Bade them be ready for their Saviour's call 
The chamber where this ‘ good man* breath’d his 

p rarer
eew’d hallow'd, as if angels haver’d there ! 

Ample the eoleein testimonials given 
That these escaped have winged their way to 

Heaven.
Oh death ! thy shafts fly quick, it see me thy day— 
The young,—the lovely loo, ere call'd away;
Bat if their hope is 6*'d beyond thy power 
Twill he a welcome—sot distressing hour. 

Halifax, S4th Dec. Be a Faiewn.

standim; Riinti'.TioNs.

COTKMPORARY OPINIONS.

frsa UU ( Lew dew) IFelaiwiaa.

Ili ItfMht» to k u IteaUag Body ?

con-l'l-'r, that will) respect to them the State is | 
boutiil t'/ i! i runictIniio cl-e than inflict punish- j 
ment ;—ati'l that society ha* t<xi deep ft stake in 
tlivir lulu tv i"'ii to allow them to jiass 
tlirotiult its penal courts without some cndcamurs i 
to rvlonn tltvin. And is it fpcinly that whilst 
men wl o regard cl.iclly the civil and material \
inicrvsls ot ►** ;cty, devote their ah\i<:is cui.-i . ri-jecimx mnelra otT-rf-l 1er publlcn o.n—aaj _

teined by Ihi* coureK ? !t tnay be said, in-^deration to the improvement of the young, L*j- | P,r,'»r bnn.rli m mem ih<w *01 iu*m«l.
dend, lb»l Sunday-#cho<il m#iructi<m lit-iug rause \hev »ce that tin; well hving of the rntrtm pitfj,iratina^ wheil cm.uu.eU i.i the «•,»•
purely religious, and mostly of a drvot on- ' depends upon it, the Christian church should lie if |.mcti<«i.le, t>* mini un diflWent u.ri.ntiL

snnra as f s* ■ r*f I is ur’ikm »l>o .•» *l.ont t>o..nt!/,n I,. K'aofl ilati fnt mnr Willi i B«»ltlHl ifcf?) !*• »ff|*-»f**Wd ltbfll ikft lfl«f|
fjfmnn»elc»iii«ih« »n4 Eechimge# ebonld be —lt-—u.k. 

lütlimr, ll*lilt*xf N. tf

and that not only of i'« own rnminuiiion, hut 
of the entire population ?

And can that be Innly cu'widcved nil inno- 
vmion in principle or practice, wlm-h pro
pose* to extend nver six days ih* inalrudi m 
wbicti ha* already been given in one, — not 
to m-ntioo the relief from emilur m«tru.'iiou . 
on the Sunday which may ulii'imiely lie oh-

Cf»rrr*pf»r lt n«a mint B*ni ilmir c♦*m».u»ilci»i|n*t qrrhi** 
III « le-ubff >% mi, anils ■«h?ae 0»ry rohUi.i ih« —1| 
new »ut*wo ibrm, or rtaHitRnc^*, h *t <»/" jmatntt ^ 
riiUUBt ua in wiib ihrir (>riij>er nauits m

The Kdilof hold* not himaelt reaponatMe fur U« 
j of r«rrt«|i(tiitleuii—ctaima ih. |‘nx ilrge of modify tag ^

al eh tracter, is now more strictly within the gitatc about her vocation to bless tin; young with j 
range of the-spirituni obligations of a Chris- her evangelical teaching V Wo should rather |
listi Church. It is true, indeed, that an ok- |,aVc «aid the Wcs/ruun Church, for other pro- ' le-eeil xverkli, i.n enwrrlsy "Moralm-Term, Tta up. 

- as «...tempi .ted ... the ; f,„*edlr"Christia„ churches arc sulBeicntly alive Ir-ETaEVE™ÏL1ject purely spiritual w
first iiAtance, end must always in such in-ti- j to their duty. The Roman Catholics in ilng- 
tntiona be: the letding consideration. Tint la,„| at this dav are relying, for the position they 
what can Ihi done w tth a ehild who is taken 1 are to take in the country, upon the hold of the j 
out of the streets on the ! Lords’^ Day, unu- youth whom thev arc seeking to .ensnare by 
ale to read, as wtdl as untaught to prsjr ? — j JueallH oftlu ir school*. Tiro Church of F.ng-1 
He cannot become detrout lilt he has lieen ; |an<] ;9 using her schools for the pur|>osc of Idling , 
instructed, and he cannot ha taught merely | her churches, and in some places has emptied ! 
by oral lassons; for one part of the duty tuciir Wesleyan Sunday-schools, and thinned our 
bu inculcated is that of searching the -Scrip- i congregations, so that it has become necessary 
lures. He must therefore b« taught to read ; yor j|,u eonaervation of those means of uscful- 
and the ntns obligation which confessedly ,0 establish the subsidiary agency of Week- 
binds a Christian to teach a child to fear God ' yay-s<.hools.
and to keep hie commandments, must, in the j A|| eireumstancea arc aggravated in
esse of bis ignorance and inability to read,. importance hv the interference of the Go- 
infer the Obligation to teach him to lead.— , vernment, which, so far from being a nutter to 
Neither must it rest here ; lor this child 1complained of, is highly creditable to its vn- 
tnust be taught to read with intelligence ami I i;„hteued patriotism, and indeed in the present 
interest, nod therefore must have a know- , ,1,1,. Th»t »id. in the jnesent

eSingl# Cofiee tlireY vt-nce < 
Tlif WwsUub jkiwi»4«r» of 

1 It'«me w irk iHotfici# fHir Ageote ; 
uftletB and make reeiiiiaecee.
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ledge ol soma ether things besidea the I10 '*' ! »taie of political and religion* parties, must lie 
ere and combinations of letters. It is j.tftowlod on terms and principles which will be

We kwewr that this it m queatioe which la 
lised hy some parties who hare hitherto 

hack their hearty c«-operation in the 
at of the present day, because they 

; whether the Methodists here nny clear 
reeetiee tethie work. They -held that the 
tree wrieeioe of Methodism is erengelicel 
presrhing, both at home and abroad,—that 
It ie ie this work its mightiest resells hare 
been realised,—and that any diversion of the 
aims and efF.irSa of the people to other nrgnn- 
Ratioee and plans of usefulness, will he like
ly to interfere ifiurioutly with this originel 
de-ige»Uwe ef Divine Providence. These 
persona shrink from a work so extensive in 
tie eeepe,—an weighty iu its responsibilities, 
—and so serious in the pecuniary cost it is 
likely to involve, because they regard it as 
neat both ie I'rinriple and practice. And 
some of them look with apprehension at the 
ietredectioe of an organized agency which 
•way very possibly., at length, become com 
men aurais in eumiwre and territorial exient 
with the regular Mimstry. end the incorp* 
ration of which imo the "fra me of the ecele- 
eiastieal lsidy politic may lie a work of some 
diflleulty and hazard. These scruples, If not 
ie themselves very formidable, are worthy of 
mweideration when they are entertained by 
parties who are, in other respects, valunbb- 
wr«d devoted Members, or even Minister*, 
ef the body, and who*e active concurrence 
weald he of greet service to the cause of re
ligieux education. It will indeed wrguc Well 
for the country, and for the religious inter
ne ie of the poor ee|wrinlly, if in urging on 
thie movement, the Méthodiste act with that 
unanimity ef opinion, and concentrai ion of 
effort which have hitherto, under the Divine 
bleseiiig, midi them successful .in every 
thing they have undertaken.

We purp ise, then, to address ounrlrea 
to tl.ia point

tft e might h»gin with the objection of no
velty by denying the tact.

There ran lie no doubt that amongst the 
varied and multiform echemns of bnonvo- 
Iciice which J <hn Wesley originated iliinog 
his life-lino , reiigi iue educutom hy n.eni* of 
Day-«ch'iol* w.i» one. Witness the Kmgs- 
wood School, which weasel on foot, in the 
-first iiwtaece, as an institution f.r the chil
dren of the |»eople, and not only fur Preach
er* children.

•Indeed Mr. \Veal»y’i* whole juthlir life 
furnishes us with the instructive example of 11 
man, who tu ned aside from no 111*41:1 of 
■.-•mg good in all ways, as opportuony nod 
ability were afforded

The eysVm that he formed was, under 
■tiud, thi creature of cireumstaoc'-* nod 
emergencies.; and a* Ie formed il in the 
simple end unfereeeing attempt 10 meet Pro
vidential calls, and to conserve the spiritual 
work which he had been permitted to ori^1- 
naie, ei doulillt** he baa left it fli p fir Ini
tier developm-tit, expansion, and adopta- 
litHi ns future cireo••maure.* might nup.iirv. 
Asie reepee H the -f" ounder ’ of Mi-lhoil«*m 
then, the educating funcii.m of thn Wesley
an Body ie not new, either in principle or 
practice. Still l“«s can ii he celled new n* 
it pe«pect* the -Conference, which hue suc
ceeded to 'he governing nml managing pow
er that We*ley wielded. In encouraging 
directing, end controlling the re I gi <ru* elu- 
eatioe of the young in Sunday Scbonh», ha* 
net the Conference admin ml its re*pnnsibi 
ly towards Ut* children of the ocglectvd.puvr,

_______________ ____ pr
msbiiig to mark the eagerness with which an | table. It ha*; in fact, been al-
Inquieitive child runs intb the precincts of .ill. forjIMi tliougli under important restrictions, to 
the eciencee, in eeeking to understand the C|llbolic aclHX)U
meaning of the plainest pti**ng< s of Holy Surely theseeireumstanccs together constitute 
Writ. If the subject is the flood and N oal.’* ] a provi,ltilltla| call to the Methodists to bestir
ark, be must know a btile about ship-build- themselves. Considering tlieui to be pledged t 

[ i,,l*. /,UI,L U^_ 1,111 j the principle, is it not high time to organize tb
to

moon Stand still, he must peep into astroi.o- j a,„jdevelopment ? We pul it, tl
my. If it ta about the b costs, nr the fi- ry , foru_ lo tics wllo Imitate to commit
flying-serpent., he nmst etr*, into the jî^msèbe* to tlie Kduettlional movement, as a

Itsof natural history If it .« about the l’e;'Pll"-’|vhurvh-dutv, and binding u^n the lbxly in 
of the earth, or the scenes ol our Lord * ra(e "1|ara,.tcr, whether something more 
personal m.nrvtry, be must explore a 'o',,t no, to be done for the regeneration of our
geography And you canno: stop h,m wl„.ther the nation dot s not just now
saying, •• Ills Sunday, and this ts areolar , ^ , Christian Churches for the doing of
knowledge for he m*y at once retort upon 1 ^ WQrk w|icthcr our ( |iun h„ |,avc not

to I 1“ Wb> lhrn ere ÿ°" ‘«aching me - l ncraUv Emitted their duty to take this work in
spell and read ?" am,r,„s*,j-, ever,. h , ; a,|d wlieth,.r is bvtom tig tli.it the Me-
nor teacher m a Sunday-school finds h.m.ell ^ h,|ie b(.,<|n,1.hun<l ;/th„ atrio;i(.
lneeiisilily «ml lncvilnhly leil on lo communi- a . , 1_ . ^ J . . . , 3 . , , ^ntvruriKe” Jlie emiv a* wv roii<imv.cate aeuiiameraMe amount of eecvlnrieisiruc- • , . *« ... ,„«__ __a a, ... . _ oil % hirli I Iii5 last position vutiM Ih« iim i ii ; ai i m 1.lion ; anil nil tbis ti»-c*use he find» a necc-*- ... . . . . x .* a . . . -, , 1 would liv tliv rvifiiuiation nl tliv rlikKT.ttvv of asary murder to gam ins pr.maty rp-numl | rWllr,.,, r„ flf .PcMtlk-.l.., Ns-i.-hrs.-

lint surely it is too late in the day to mhamv
or nut,

i haxe lieen Htnist into tliv pi*iii»Tn of ?. di-tinet 
and formal Church, and we str.ml i lisrg.nl lie- 
tore (itxl, the eomiti v. and ( bristemloni. with 
all the responsibilities of mu It a po-ition. To at
tempt In v v:i'l v any of those re*|« inabilities w mild 
lie idle.- -lied if the religious cdliea'itm of the

object.
Now we are not erguing in favour of .ecu-, . . . . . . ,.i.. ..... .. -r , . , I this yih*. Whether mtcntinnnlllar instruction in Sunday-school* on tn- , t, „ „ ...

Lord’s Day. But, we esk, wtiat tldl" retire 
ie there so great in the principle of me thing, 
that a man who recognizes me duty of «
Christian Church, to go thus f»r on the 
Sunday for n spiritual ohj-ci, need doubt 
whether the same obligation exista in ref. r- 
ence to n religious education on the week
day ? Pl-itnly, the question cannot i e one

one of Christiun propriety and expeilienry. 
Weaver, then, that the Wewlevnn Imily hy 
oonimiuing itself, as it undoubtedly hn« done, 
folly nml generally to'Sut-rlsy-echo. I opera
tions, as a matter of Church defy and e rip- 
lural necessity, ha*al-o,liv niipbealion, I'tiai- 
mittvd it.ell to a general Day—chool move- 
men I, whenever the tune* shall call for it, 
and prudential indications shall peiiint.

We sutmi't that Un time is now come for 
eueh a inoveuient.

AN e ft-k whether there is nothin" in tie) pif - 
sent mural vcmdllion ol tlie voutli ef tl is eoimtrv 
which demands the .“ja ei.il .elicit i , j ||„. 
Gliristifi Chiueli V l.et tin- ;.mi.t!~ of crime

fSPOKTANCE >6F lELICIOfcS TRVT1
Truth, in thought,implies tliu agreeuteht 

1 of our ideas with the mxfute of things ; anfl, 

j in expression, the agreement of oar wot*
I with those idetis. It is opjyosed to error hi 
1 every shape and form. Any intention to fle

et: ive is n violation of trutlu Tliia fault it 
committed when there is the wilful suppres
sion of the whole or the part of what is real
ly true. Thus to arrive at the just merits 
of any given race “ the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but tin; truth” must be 
declared. Hut we speak now more particu. 
hilly of religious truth.

The Sacred Scriptures are the standard 
| or criterion of religious truth. *• Thy word," 
says Christ, in an address to the Fathei, 

i “ i- truth.” ( htr doctrinal \ lews, and in fact, 
our opinions on religious subjects, arc to be 

J tested by this infallible touchstone. What
ever cannot lie proved hy the direct state
ments nfGtm's Y/ord, or be deduced there- 

i from bv fair and legitimate inference, is with- 
j out nuthoritv- ;n the decision of any eontert- 
| t il,point. It can be regarded as the judgment 
I or opijiiun of man only ; and can therefor» 
| [a ssess no right to vom]>el our belief, or to 
influence trar conduct. To substantiate the 

j claim of any doctrine to be religiously true, 
1 and, by consequence, to be believed and act- 
ted upon, an appeal in its behalf must be 

to the Word of Divine Truth, which

young by meausof Weck-dav schools be one of 
th in, it must be taken up boldly ami miergcti- 

, i cully.
1 o urge [Mvs-ible diflieu'ty, expense, and per- M] t [ 

plexity, would be out of pi.ire after the ipie-tinn 
ofihity is settled. This r,tight tlo verv ivr iltiir a ' m'tst bert nsti ui.il Recording to the recog* 
a private [>ctsnn in a matter which i- o|ilitm il, 1 nj , ,] pjjh-s, not of ait arbitrary or fanrifol, 
lmt we must not flirget, that what would lie iu a ’ .
priwe individual eemmeiidehle pmdenee. would ; ,mt "l :l Jl:'1 x:ul f A' P "".s or inter-
!••■ ia the ease of a great ( Itristian ( hureh unp-ir- ; pc! ml inn.Though human reason may not die- 
.1.,., il.’v pusillanimity. I>!7u.-!i public pu-ühni- ' ly.. vlia, [„. ,[„. n.x,,,!,.,[ v.ü‘l of God,
in lh«* Mvthmh'if’i na%*e not y«t luth g ;, : i î v 

ill t ! it* y 1h\ l,vt llii'in only lr, lit vt? th.i 
VH1 ht to <lu tliis woi k, ;m«| t!rt, L\ tlir hr!] 

tliw van ilvt it, nml, in the immv nf (> wl

iVH
tht

<iod, th<

In* vonsttlfi d, ami il will h< 
|, feature ot tin; ruminal suit 

jw tliv tvarfu! jirvxalvnvv ol

i\ ihe
:ilrv 

‘it v.

: -d lii.it 
ll. > »’l' t’ " roll 
f?iP^*»l/r » ! i ■ j t : : l

l/vt the art i vi* a'jvnvirji oîf.il v ï.î T* an* < . vv.i- 
i.ivd around tis Ik- muwwd. aud it v ill Vv «vu 
what a fearful projkortion <»l"lk in ^ uvxi^. «î w i 111 

a Bpvvi.d adajitafioii tv young } rs ns and rV.l-
* - jooprivt ns 

ivsId j*s. and

l.u’V will do it.

(he Tvrunto Christian 0\‘cr%Hian d
Special Efforts.

I v el \v In
1 ! sut» fl. ii 

is truly 
lieve!.. Ii

XV hr n w«

il: eu. N\ ii! It be •ajI t lien, that tl 
ol penny theatres, and j enny <• 
penny jicriodicals, arc. to have fine license" t 
allure i hililren to then corrupt haunt*, while 
tin- Vluistian ( h itch is to sl .i.d l.v with tblVvd 
arms, simply been us ■ it lus n<t been n-vl to 
make litis kind of r libi t a vet v omis: icuotts jurt 
of its operations ? What would John We d v 
have done in-in-lt a case? Wiie.t would anv 
(ictteiai ot an untiv do in contending with an

v ? Wouh
tai llas of

active raid vary to 
movements u: the 
could lie exocet to ju-otvet 
to deft ml, i. lie dctcimill' 
all the rult sain! [ircec-di
tomary warfare, whilst I i pcamifledMlv ing dv 
taelinieiits of tliv • i u .' ' i ravage viniiLes. urn

lie nui fuit 
ie enemy ? < lr
omiti v lie had 
11;. lo ailhvre to 
egul.U' and eus-

i any olfcmp*. amt ilutt 1er m msion- : 
is. ttinlonbledly, tire that the voi'h 
country are at this ti ne < xpo-e 1 to t. nip: 
in number and ins dieu , ha,-a. h r ui p e. 
od. And n|uai!y true I- i , that midcr the-, 
tiitions they are filii'ig so i ijiiu.y, a- to ;vi 
attention of j'olito ia’is and st.-.i - ecu. 
persons -re trying to d. .ise moans for iho n.for
mation of juvenile dvliuj’icn:.-". ter they r’ohtiv

Consider the heopv results of 
S|icen«l < ft" Ol- for the remer-ioi of sool- io 
lo i in I red- ol mst .live-, it is a matter of mr- 
P’ise t'lst til" re -lion! 1 II O|>|iosi(ion to tin on 
or lr irk w.irilni ss in inskiog them. We «re 
iif opm ion thsl it the number of Christians 
in Amènes could It • u-ceitunisl vxlio-e [ire- 
sen; | '-mon m the oliuroli hi. under the L>i- 
vine III' stile/, III l« attributed to speeo.l ef
forts or ptotracted meelings, tile Chi i-tiun 
publie would lie nmaTnl. When have tie se 
services keen h. Id end not proved a blc-sing 
to .b- iltllesH souls ? H -w mail) , eminent f .r 
t'tety Hillong the brin nml in the tilieistry, 
htive been brought to Gudixt protracted meet- 
ioe* ? And how nisny me h-fore the throne 

1 f ol gliirv wtlo were |e,| to ihe throoe of grue*1 
«t sorti services f The vv,o hi |H t,,,, vviekul 
nml the church is too lukewarm to admit the 
thought ol di-noniMMiiiiE -peei il • fibrl». The 
ungodlioess ol i In- world au.t the su pi o eto ss 
ol the C nu reh ut I irge urge upon each 
Voil d Minister and melld.er to t.e no an.

i that revelation is gracinu-ly vouolr- 
ntav litis v it-a 11' in ii-corttiiiiing wluU 
'" tlie mind of the Spirit.” This we 
c\ i i"v Man is bound to tlo to the 

!>e-t of bi- :-biii:\',—xvitbout [irejitdice or 
preposscs'-ion agi.in-t or in favour of ;my clw
of doctrines, and according to the faciliu<< 
of examination with xv loch he ii favoured.— 
wl o would It'd bave his r ligio.: belief rert 
on the t' iiivl.'ti ion of another ma s faith, out 
on tli.it of dixiuc Authority, ^’i liis course

divin - commendation, even it*
lie [Tal lies were [irivii' gcd with

lias r< reived 
cases whore 
tin: tuition of inspired A pieties. Thu con
duct t t' t lie />. rt mis will lie iii remembranec- 
as atibrding uti example not only worthy of 
imitation bat ltcia ssiR-y lo Lo followed.— 
‘"Tin -c were more noble than those in The?- 
Miloniea. in that they received tlie wonl with 
all tea dim -s of mind, and SKAltt'li t.l> Till 
SfillPI 1 III <t l1 A I L V . WHETHER THEfR

whom thi*ini'. ( S AN n;i: Tin y. on
If - . 
tv , hi'.'ll vulo iium wa-î j- ro:v tiitccd,
ils deliv «I ;;:n* C- (,t A [ OS lolic nu n

of r, vl ill I"eady revetal, d and t!
tÎ:’ ! 
n - | O-s, . Llop.iiy I'"'civvd

i'li,

mg, to mrreitsn tl.eir efl'uts to spread t 
? avionr » limits, ami to b"mg imuntrtal sot 
t » I lie cress of Jesus.

W e hope that spi rt,t| « flbrts w ill bo ni t 
on evety cinutit throughout our entire C 
nrxton, and I'l it more ta in ti«u-il go , J will
attsnd me I,bums ..four k. loved t.r. thren it. T|lis Ws|s t|,c ,)1Vl,f feev 1,UJ 
tne:r urtluuu* and frspeu-ible but bvnvurablc , . . , . i t...«

1 ..........1 " *'----- .ntlv iotielit-Btlu vvltvaa ml happy work.

n in their
agrcoinviik

and that oa'v, would elialletuge tltvir b*b*^

a rig
muud--t!:i» they dilip

.'it to J*-

*1'

-JANVAKT

1 Therefore m

dioxv
igit

obtained, they without cavil 
t?n, tl.eir underitandii g* 

vlioir hearts, 
licvctl."

This hasty glance will ? 
w,rc the im|Kirtatioe of reli 
of posecasing a standard by wl 
teniionsof men.—who assume 
our faith, and are disposed 
from the covenanted mercies 
«sus* we follow not tliem
lsf|__may he tried, and

'earUined. The lliblu, and 
[y, we acknowledge to be thit 

• by iiwtfarc willing to slàhJ

in 
"their

It:

> REVIEW.
Tneycttt now terminated

• «,1 with im[>ortant events, v, hit 
■lwndant data for the future 
tlBwe «venu we can only take 
rapid view. The past year 
the miglrty but vain straggles

• ehivalrous nation for civil i 
pressed by the Austrian Des| 
ro*e in arms to vindicate her 
time victory crowned the hero 
armies, and the tide ot war i 
trou* waves against the poxve 
ty oppressor. U liable, single 
by its own resources, to eubj 
lent Hungarians, Austria cal 
lance the barbarous hordes ol 
Autocrat. Thus unequally 
not without performing [trodi 
and winning the admiration 
Hungary, by the treachery 
Leaders—seduced, it is supp 
allegiance by ttussian gold— 
with an unconquercd s|iir:t, 
necessity ofttnavoidablc circti 
fire of liberty Iras been only 
quenched. It burns secretly 
noble hearts, and waits only 
hurst forth with renewed ii 
untoward conflict was term 
“ right” but by ‘" might.' 
own ambitious objects to a 
this instance of Russian in 
Kuropean contests may y 
geance on the heads of tin 
•ought it or beheld it as quit

During the year past 1 
quired inglorious celebrity 
interference T.ith Roman 1 
own soil, the advocate of ft 
proved herself tyrannical in 
tary force against the ri.-in 
neighbouring State. Tlie Rt 
•ueenmbed only to a licet 
neither avert nor surmount 
this is to be found m the st :i 
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